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Times representative into her bean
rows this week where we had the
pleasure of pluckiug a lot of fine
tender pods averaging nearly a
foot in length

Mr. Fraley of the Fralev and

how eagle-eye- d they may be,
Sometimes allow errors to "get
by" that are either laughable or
humiliating. A Chicago paper
in reporting a political meeting,
said that the audience rent the
air with their snouts. Another
Chicago paper reported that the
propeller Alaska was leaving
port with a cargo of 40,00 cats.
A Buffalo paper, in describing
the scene when Roosevelt took
bath of office as president, said

T. E. Morgenseii was in fioin
his fine fruit ranch near Tygh
Valley Tuesday with some black-

berries and before leaving Maupin
subscribed for the Times. Mr.
Morgensen expects to be here
again today with sonle more bf the
black beauties.

That wonderful drink; Tallcott's

V.,,,,!.. 1. . , "Pride cf the Pacific"
is the place to forget summer's

heat And dust, also The Cares

s,uagc uas oeen doing
some very practical and satisfac-
tory work in the line of adjusting

shoeing and General
Repairing'

All work done neatly and promptly
at a reasonable price
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Meat job Work
Done Quickly

' Reached only via the

DREGGY WASHINGTON

Railroad & Navagation Co,

Tickets on sale daily at low

fares for the round trip

Ask R. B. BELL, Ag'ent

Maupin

Blacksmithing, Wagonmaking and Auto
Repairing

Fraley H Vanderpool
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-
ing Share grinding and sharpening. All kinds
bf Repair Work that will suit, With a Guarantee
That Will Stick. Try us If your wagons, bug-
gies or hacks need overhauling, bring them in,
we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and
are prepared"todoall kinds of Auto repair work

Maupin, Ore.

Butter wrapers, Envelopes, Letterheads, State
merits, Bill heads, Cards, Receipts, Booklets,
Small sign cards, Bills, Dodgers Circular let-

ters.
We have a nice line of Old English and

script, slant ahd Vertical, type and can get
out invitations or announcements in correct
stylei .

bail at the

gnmiiMf agr'nuuiM n mufiiMr aim i

CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M V-- . -
MAUPIN, OREGON

1 lines Omce
Mem. Coll, Fhys. & Surg.,

Ontario

Licentiate Minnesota and
Oregon

Prompt Service ori Either
Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested, Glasses Fitted

M

when in Maupin

The Times, $1.50 a year
Clubbing rates with the

Oreg'onian
Advertise in the Times it brings results-Ou- r

Subscription list has enlarged woder-ful- ly

the last six weeks still growing

Fischer's Garage
Readily adaptable to all situations, with its
ability to meet and overcome the unusual,
the Ford is the car for your tours and
camping expeditions, as well as being a
genuine utility in the demands of every-

day life. Averaging about two cent per
mile to operate and maintain;

Barring the unforeseen; each retail buyer
of a new Ford car, between August 1914

and August 1913. will receive from $40 to
$60 as a share bf the Ford Motor Com-

pany's profits.

Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town
Car $690; Conptlet $750; Sedan $975, f. 6. b.
Detroit with al! equipment.
On display and sale at E. J. FISCHER'S.
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